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NEW QUESTION: 1
In UK, savings interest is taxed at _____________. But if you're on a low income, you may be
able to get the interest tax-free or get_______ of the tax repaid.
A. 20%; Half
B. 10%; Half
C. 20%; One third
D. 10%; One third
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
An analyst investigating a sales system wishes to ask questions about how a customer order
form is completed in the current system. What investigation technique is the analyst using?
A. Activity sampling.
B. Structured observation.
C. Document analysis
D. Protocol analysis.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
プロジェクトマネージャは、プロジェクトをサポートしている開発チームが、開発フェーズを完了
するのに十分なスキルを持っていないことに気付きました。
プロジェクトマネージャーは、この問題を機能マネージャーと議論し、時間制限のために開発フェ
ーズを続けることに同意しました。
プロジェクトマネージャーは以下の戦略のうちのどれを適用するか？
A. Mitigating
B. Avoiding
C. Transferring
D. Accepting
Answer: D
Explanation:
References: Kim Heldman, CompTIA Project+ Study Guide, 2nd Edition, Sybex, Indianapolis,
2017, p. 238

NEW QUESTION: 4
A large ISP is analyzing the following IGP requirements:
The network must be resilient against unstable MTU in one side for newly deployed
transmission
equipment.
The network must support MPLS traffic engineering solution for future use.

Which IGP must be selected and why?
A. OSPF: the adjacency remains up even if MTU changes
B. IS-IS: the adjacency remains up even if MTU changes
C. OSPF: in case of MTU changes, your TE tunnels keep the LSP stable
D. IS-IS: in case of MTU changes, your TE tunnels keep the LSP stable
Answer: B
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